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vVITH this issue of the BULLETIN the
new ed itorial staff assumes control. It
is our aim to maintain th e hi g h standard
of our predecessors, and to continu all y
improve along lin es of development in
keeping with the best college journals.
The staff recogni zes th e duties it owes to
th e under-graduates a nd we solicit th eir
undi vided support and cooperation. Neith er a re we unmind ful of the clai ms of
the Al umni , and it shall be our aim to
keep th e m in touch with each other and
with their AIlila Mater.
We ask th e coope ration of all friends
of the college in our efforts to conduct
the BULLETIN for th e bes t interests of
Ursin us.

*

*

*
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LITERARY CONTRIBUTIONS.
A R.EVER.IE.

Now sinks the weary sun to rest
Beh ind the everlasting hills;
A golden glory lights the west,
The fleecy clouds are floating high,
And now th e lim pid evening sky
With blushing red the sun lig ht fills.
Amid the sunset's dyi ng g low,
Shines out a lovely, b rilliant star;
My thoughts are turned from things below
To things above, and by that light
That gleams, the herald of the night,
My though ts go wanderi ng afar.
The swiftly flowing waters g lide
Beneath the sturdy bridge o f stone ;
And h ere unheeded at my side
The beauties of awaken in g spring
The budding trees, each li ving thin g
Forgotten, and I am alone.
I see a vision of the day,
Now long sin ce gone to come no more,
A dream of child hood and its play,
\ Vhen fairies all were real to me,
And knight(and ladies fair to see,
\Vere parts of that forgotten lore.
I see a little maiden now
With soft g ray eyes and sunny hair,
And rosy cheeks and smooth, fair brow,
And by h er side a chubby boy,
Both laughing in their simple joy,
For ill their h earts there is no care.
Ah! well-a-day, that time is fled,
The lad a nd lass have g rown up now;
The romance of that time is dead,
And like the flower plucked to-day,
Worn hut a n honr, then cast away,
So is the childish lover 's vow.
I sigh a nd look a rou nd again;
The fading lig ht is ahnost gone,
The sh adows deepen o'er the g len,
The stars now twinkle in th e sky,
The twittering swallows homeward fl y , My reverie wi th the day is dOlle.
A., '99.

INTELLIGENT CRITICISM .

The value of the gifts of advanced civilization to the present age is incalculable.

Throug h th e instrum entality of science,
space and tim e have been practicall y annihila ted . Rapid in te rcommunicati on has
decreased the world physically and increased it m en ta lly, obviating the hinc1!'ances to associati on and th ereby broadening the minds of the world's inhabitants. The question, "Who is my neighbor?" economicall y and politically has a
broader sig nificance than it had when the
geographical boundaries of the citizen
were also his intell ectua l horizou. The
facilities for the dissem ination of knowledge are unri vall ed. The removal of the
barriers to the tra ns lllission of news and
the rapid intercourse of men has increased th eir social solidarity. A city
that is set on a hill cannot be hid, and in
the li g ht of present day civilization and
enlightenment, neither can the deeds of
men.
The broadening of the field of view
necessitates a commensurable increase of
intellectual activity. The demands fora
careful observation of the world's activity
are exigent. History is properly biogra.
phy, a record of the deeds of men. It
does to a great extent repeat itself, thus
furni shing precedents, for the knowledge
of which the demand is imperative. It
must be read actively, the present being
interpreted by means of the past. Wilful neglect to properly care for the body
is adjudged suicidal. What then can be
said of the execrable neglect to satisfy
the cravings of an active intellect seeking
for truth to direct life's pathway?
The study of history entails the observation of character and conduct. Every
observer of couduct sets his stamp of approval or disapproval upon that which is
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presented to his consciousness. The educational forces of to-day are not directed
toward the overcoming of the expressions
of favor or disfavor, but they strive to
introduce a rational element to replace
the prejudice characteristic of so many
judgments. Education is designed to
promote careful and thorough observation
and the accurate and impartial expression
of the concomitant feeling. The recording of history and the perusal of that
\~hich has been recorded both evoke critICIsm. Man's sentience can in no better
way be shown than in the nervous effect
of ideas upon him, resulting in the formation of ethical judgments. The standard of judgmel1t varies from time to
time in accord with the changes in the
moral world order. The standard varies
among men accord;ng as they occupy
posi tions in th is order. It is therefore
not anomalous that there should exist so
great a variety of opinions concerning the
lives of those whose names fame has perpetuated. A judgment of character being
seen to be indispensable to the study of
history, the question recurs upon the kind
of judgment which is passed.
The first of the two extremes to which
men are led in the criticisms of others is
the reception of the favorable and the rejection of its opposite. In instances innumerable, the faults and failings are
unknown to human minds, this nescience
unfortunately very often being intentional. Party spirit, bigotry and family pride
so often blind the reason that the commission of an evil deed by a favorite is
deemed not to be within the realm of the
possible, so magnified being his virtues,
so unnoticed his weaknesses. Such judgments, generally passed upon those within the circle of acquaintances, are deleterious to both judge and judged. The
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names of those who have suffered from
misplaced confidence are legion. Nothing but ignorance could occasion the outpourings of eulogiums and encomiums
which as a stream often bear the luckless
recipient of these intended honors to destruction and ruin. Praise is a dangerous drug. Because of its stimulating
effect, its use should be restricted to extreme cases, and its administration entrusted only to some one of the few whom
a merciful Providence has enabled to distinguish between praise and flattery. Ignorance and favoritism dulling the sense
of justice, can not be elements in the
formation of intelligent criticism.
The second and more palpable extreme
consists of the magnification of the evil,
generally at the expense of the good.
That no player in the drama of life is
faultless 'is an axiom. The faults, however, can not be taken as a criterion of
character with any more show of justice
than can tl1e redeeming features. The
pessimistic view is harmful to both object
and subject, particularly the latter, for it
admirably discloses his narrow-mindedness and dearth of information. "Knowledge is power," while ignorance is the
inertia always resisting the exercise of
this power. All men who have made the
world sensible of their presence have become the targets for the self-appointed
critics who, wearied with the flamboyant
denunciations of the putative shortcomings, have been unable to direct their
erudition to a critical portrayal of that
which is commendable. While pity for
those so persecuted would not be inappropriate, it were far better to direct it
toward their tormentors, who in addition
to persecuting others also stultify themselves. The chief recipients of such adverse criticism are those who have com-
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mitted the sacrilege of departure from
the ruts of antiquity. The criticism consists of the employment of ecclesiastical
platitudes opposed to the arguments for
progress fashioned according to the logic
of events. Such ostensible criticism is
wrong and should itself be criticised as
such.
Extremes merit no extenuation. For
everyone there is a good and a bad, a
right and a wrong. It is right to condemn the wrong, but the wrong only.
A few faults should not be made to cover
a multitude of virtues or vice versa. The
greatest danger lies in predicating of a
life what is true of a portion of it. The
world is not suffering from a plethora of
true criticism, but from what is only a
travesty thereof. Let everyone therefore
attend well the cultivation of his mind.
Let it be his aim to know the truth and the
whole truth, noting carefully the defects
of friends as well as the talents and attainments of his opponents. Whatever
may be his vocation, let him in his acquisitions, seek above all intelligence, truly
the sine qua non of criticism.
H. U. LEISSE, '99.
HASTE VERSUS SPEED;
OR. HOW HE KEPT HIS DATE.

'Twas one of those balmy evenings
which are very often characteristic of
early spring. The moon shone in all its
splendor while the innumerable stars
speckled a sky that could boast of not
a single ripple. As he strolled down
Chestnut Street with his hands deep down
in his pockets he began to soliloquize.
"Yes, I believe I shall go to see her this
evening. I have not known her long,
but I am gone on her, and tbat is sure.

She is going to see her aunt to-morrow
evening, and I will ask her if I may not
accompany her to her home. Let me
see." Then he stepped into the doorway of a jewelry store, walked up to the
electric light and drew from his pocket
a time table. " ow our concert booked
for to-morrow even i ng will end shortly
after ten o'clock, so I will at least hal'e
time to leaveon the ten twenty-three which
will bring me to Broad Street Station
at teu fifty. Her aunt does not live far
from the station and if she will consent
she can meet me at the station, and I
shall then acco1l1pany her the remainder
of the way home.
He sees her this evening, and while in
her presence the thought of the scheme
for the next evening is finally broached.
"Did you not say that you were going to
see your aunt to-morrow?"
"\Vhy, yes, and do you know I just
don't like the idea of coming home so late
in the evening. I do hope papa call
fetch me." Then and there he placed
his proposition before her, and it was
agreed that he, instead of her papa, should
take her home. The next morning he
returned to college and marched about
the place as lively as a bird that had been
liberated from a long imprisonment.
But as the shadows of evening began to
gather, so some very black clouds began to gather, and ere long the sparkling water was descending in a veritable
torrent. This did not stop the concert,
however, and twenty men were having a
lively time of it, despite the elements
outside. It was a few minutes past ten
when he went on for his last turn. The
ridges had already deepened in his forehead and he gave the audience the impression that he did not have a friend in
the whole world. Some even remarked
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that he 111ust have been taken sick suddenly, while those in the front seats imagined that he had St. Vitus's dance or
some other nervous debility. When his
turn ended, he dived fr0111 the stage, did
not wait to change his dress, but shuffled
his other belongings into his case and
ran for the street.
Once in the car, which happened to
be standing in front of the bnilding,
he consulted his watch and found to
his great discomfitnre that he had thirteen minutes yet till train time. Ordinarily the cars can reach the station
in ten minntes, but the up grade and the
wet tracks were the unavoidable obstacles which prevented the motorman from
making his usual speed. When our
friend in the car perceived this he could
keep his seat no longer but walked to
the front door as if ready to run the car
himself. He demanded the motorman
to open the door and let him out on the
front platform; he hammered and kicked,
yelled and shouted, but to no effect, for
the motorman took no notice of him.
The conductor did, however, and came
quickly forward.
"What do you want?" said the conductor.
"I want to get out, and quickly, too,
do you hear."
The conductor pulled the rope which
brough t the car to a standstill. The
conductor and passenger stood staring at
each other for a full half a minute.
"Well, why don't you get out," the
conc1nctor finally shouted .
"Open that door, will you, how do
you expect me to get out? do you want
me to crawl over the car?"
By this time the conductor began to
lose his patience and have curious suspicions j what they were we are not pre-
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pared to say. The passellgers were moving toward the door so as to escape at the
first outbreak.
"Did you ever ride in a car before?
Go out the rear door if you wish to get
out, and if you don't, stay where you
are."
"Who said I wanted to get out?"
"You did."
"I did not," answered the passenger
viciously. "Start this car, will you.
You idiot, don't you know I'm in a hurry?"
The car started again while the conductor making his way toward the rear
remarked to one of the passengers that
he evidently did get out, but how he
managed to do it in a full dress suit was
more than he could comprehend, and
then added that the guard must have
been asleep. The car was within a few
blocks of the station when onr friend,
thoroughly disgusted with all cars in
general and this one in particular, picked
up his case and darted from the car, to
the great relief of all the passengers.
Now he is by no means a slow runner,
and had you been a witness of his speedy
qualities on this particular night as he
dashed between the rain drops, you
would certainly agree with the above
statement. He arrived at the station in
a pitiable condition. He breathed as if
each succeeding breath would be his
last, and his dress suit, well, although
it was made to fit tightly, it now looked
like a wet rag huug over a fence post.
The water trickled down from his hat,
coat and trousers in such a manner as to
remind one of the many sources that
give rise to the Mississippi. And when
he snrveyed himself he came to the conclusion that it would have been better if
he had never been born. But where is
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that train, it is late now. He proceeds
to extract a time table from hi s dress
case. Lo amI behold, he has made a
sad mistake, the train does not leave till
ten forty-three. Now is the winter of his
discontent; h e raves and shouts to himself and the railroad tracks and rushes
up and down the platform like a mad man .
A small crowd of youngsters, who did
not hear the nine o'clock bell, promptly
take advantage of the occasion and assemble on the opposite corner and cas t
all sorts of curious invectives at him.
Our friend was en tirely to angry to answer,
but went into the station to think it over.
The train came in on scheduled time,
and he went aboard. Now was his chance
to m ake himself presentable, so he immediately began to make preparations
for donning other attire. The conductor
bappened along, and thinking the fellow
somewhat demented attempted to stop
him. But our friend presented his case

in stich a pathetic manner (told him that
he was at a party when he received a telegram to come at once; his mother-inlaw, or some other such person, was dying) that the conductor offered him the
use of the baggage car, which was gratefully accepted.
It was eleven forty when the train
broug ht our friend, wondering and specldating on th e possibilities of seeing the
girl. He was soon relieved, however,
for h e espied her standing outside waiting for him. After the exchange of greetings he rehearsed to her the story of his
journey. He I1Inst have rehearsed some
other story also, for she was heard to say
rather shyly, "Yes, let our motto be that
'joys divided are multiplied and sorrows
shared are abstracted.' You have kept
your date und er difficulties; you can rely upon me, bnt I do hope that you need
not be in such great haste this time."
A., 1900.

COLLEGE NEWS.
COMMENCEMENT OF THE SCHOOL OF
THEOLOGY.

The annual Commencement of the Ursinus School of Theology will take place
Tuesday, May 2. The day will be given
over to oral examinations before the
Faculty and visiting Committees in the
Seminary building, 3252 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, and the exercises will be
held in Trinity Reformed Church, Seventh and Oxford Streets in the evening
at 8 o'clock. The sermon before the
School will be preached by Rev. Donald
Sage McKay, D. D., of Collegiate Reformed Church, N. Y.

The graduating class consists of the
following young men: Osville R. Frantz,
Philadelphia; Edwin J. Laros, Collegeville, Pa.; Albert N. Stubblebine, Philadelphia; Arthur C. Thompson, Collegeville, Pa.
SCHAFF SOCIETY.

The society will hold its annual open
meeting in Bomberger Hall, Thursday
evening, May 18, instead of May II, as
was reported in the last issue of the
BULLETIN.

The following members will perform:
Declaimers, Cole, A., Stuckert, 1901, and
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Moyer, 1902. Essayists, Miss Bickel, A.,
Messrs. Detwiler, 1901, and Rittenhouse,
I90r. Orator, J. C. Landis, '99· Editor
of Schaff Gazette, C. B. Heinly, 1900.
Besides the literary part of the program
excellent music has been provided for
the occasion.
BIRTHDAY ENTERTAINMENT.

The Birthday Entertainment held III
Bomberger Hall, Thursday evening, by
the work committee of the Ladies' Aid
Society of Trinity Reformed Church,
was of a high and entertaining order.
The following literary and musical program was rendered:
PIANO SOLO,
MISS GREIG.
VOCAL SOLO,
MISS HENDRICKS.
RECITATION,
MRS . FRANK GRISTOCK .
CORNLIT SOLO,

J.

M . STICK.

ADDRESS,

REV . O. P. SMITH, D. D .
MANDOLIN SOLO,
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are largely attended and made interesting
by the large majority of members taking
active part in the meetings.
Carl G. Petri, 1900, President of the
Association, attended the Conference of
the College Y. M. C. A. Presidents of this
state which was held at State College,
April 27-30.
The missionary class holds its meetings every Sunday afternoon in the Y.
M. C. A. room. These meetings are
open to those who are interested in the
work of mi ssions.
1901 RUBY.

The Sophomore Class h as elected the
following persons to constitute the 1901
Ruby Staff: Editor-in-Chief, J. Alexander; Assistant Editors, H. W. Kochenderfer, P. H. Fogel; Associate Editors,
A. C. Ohl, H. H. Farnsler, V. S. Rice,
A. C. Emery, S. Rittenhouse, R . S. Appel; Business Manager, W. S. Keiter;
Assistant Business Managers, O. W .
Hunsicker, L . M. Knoll.

MISS MOSER.
REcrfATION,
MRS. FRANK GRISTOCK.

LOCALS.

QUA RTE'fTE,
DR. BARNARD, MR. WAISMAN,
MR. OSWALD, MR. ApPENZELLER.

Great credit is due to those who took
part in the program. Every feature of
the entertainment was well received, and
the large and enthusiastic audience
showed their appreciation by the lengthened applause each received.
Y. M. C. A.

Great interest is taken in the work of
the Y. M. C. A. among the students.
The meetings which are held weekly,

J. M. Stick, '99, recently visited his
hOlIle at Glenville, Pa.
Mr. Linquist, of New York, visited E.
W. Christman, 1901, last week.
Prof. W . A. Kline made a business
trip to Adams County last week.
The ladies' 'glee' concerts gi ven at
Olevian Hall are highly appreciated.
The Ursinus College Orchestra has
been engaged to furnish the music at a
reception given at the School of Theology by the Ladies' Auxiliary of Philadelphia.
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A number of the students attended the
relay races at the University of Pennsyl val1la.
Dr. J. 1. Good, will set sai l for Europe
July I, where he expects to remain for
six weeks.
Miss Harriet A. Mumford, formerly
Librarian of the College, visited Dr. and
Mrs. Barnard Apri l 22.
President Spangler preached t wo interesti ng sermons in St. Luke's R eformed
Church, Sunday, April 23.
W . E . Garrett, '99, recently made a
trip to Lebanon in the interests of the
Glee and r-Iandolin Clubs.
W. T. Buchanan, '99, an ex-local editor of the BULLETIN says tbat h e now

has til1l e to devote to th e socia l advan.
tages of the ill st ituti on.
1. M. Rapp spent Saturday of last week
at the College. He expects to resume
his stud ies in the near future.

The Sophomores expect to pass in
R eformation History on acco unt of 'Jus.
tifi cation by works' and not 'by Faith' ;
in Logic, by 'Accideut.'
M iss Mary C. Holl owell, a returned
r-lissioua ry of the Reformed Church, will
speak in St. Luk e's Reformed Church
'Wednesday evening, May 3.
The Illembers a nd trainers of the
Relay tea m spent a few days at the Uni·
versity of Pennsylvania las t week for the
purpose of preparing for the race on Sat·
urday April 29.

ATHLETICS.
Quite a number of enthusiasts accompanied the track team to Philadelphia,
on Saturday, April 29, where it participated in the annual relay races h eld under the auspices of the U ni ve rsity of Pennsylvania. Ursinus ra n with Dickinson,
Bucknell, Franklin and Marshall and
Gettysburg, and although she finished
fifth in the race, considering th e time in
which the h eat was run, the wearers of
the red, old gold a nd black made a respectable showing. The other tea ms
reached the goal in the order men tioned.
Dickinson crossed the line fifty yards in
the van . The remaining teams were
closely watched, but ten yards separating
second and fifth places. Bell, the last
runner for Ursinus, finished only a few
feet behind Gettysburg's fourth man.
The time for the mile was 3·3 7 Yz, an
average for the quarter mile of fifty-

four and three-eighths seconds. This
was th e third best tim e of the mile races.
Ursinus representatives ran in the following order: ElIlery, Casselberry, Waltm an and Bell.
Throug h a break in the schedule, due
to unavoidable circumstances, the first
team has bee n without a regular game
for several weeks. A practice game \Va,
played with a Norristown nine on Wednesday, April 26, which resulted in an
easy victory for "Crsinus. Score, 26 to 7·
Thomas and Kelley were in the points
for the hom e team.
Ursinus goes to Albright College on
W ed nesday, May 3. The next game on
th e home grounds will be with the Pennsylvania Institute Deaf and Dumb,
of Philadelphia, on Saturday, May 6.
The remaining games scheduled are as
follows:
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l\Iay 13, University of Pennsylvania
Freshmen, at Collegeville.
l\Iay 20, Carlisle Indian at Norristown.
l\Iay 24, Albright College at Collegeville.
May 27, P. R. R. Y. M. C. A., at Philadelphia.
l\Iay 3[, orristown at Norristown.
June 3, Rutgers at Collegeville.
June 7, Pcnnsylvania Military College
at Chester.
June IS, Alumni at Collegeville.
The second baseball team played its
first regular game on Saturday, April 22,
with the Norristown High School. The
visitors won by a score of 25 to 17. The
following was the line-up of Ursinus 2d:
Catcher, McLaren; pitcher, Rice; first
base, Lindaman; secoud base, Oswald;
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short-stop, Walt; third base, Kaiser;
left field, Watkins; center field, Halteman; right field, Hobson; sub., Kratzer.
Following is the schedule of the Re~erves :
May 10, Eastburn Academy at Collegeville.
May 17, Haverford Freshmen at Collegeville.
May 20, Perkiomen Seminary at
Pennsburg.
May 27, Central High School Philadelphia at Collegeville.
June 10, Perkiomell Seminary at Collegeville.
Brown Preparatory and return game
of Norristown High School not definiteIy settled.

ALUMNI PERSONALS.

'n. The Reformed Church at Cherryville, Pa., was reopened on Easter
Sunday after having undergone considerable repairs. The pastor, Rev. James
W. Mabry, A. M., was assisted in the
services by President Spangler.
'81. Rev. George Stibitz, Ph. D.,
pastor of Zion's Reformed church, York,
Pa., will be one of the speakers at the
tenth annual Reformed Reunion, to be
held at Pen Mar, Md., July 20.
'84· Rev. P . W . Snyder, A. B., has
received and accepted a call to the Mohican, Ohio, Charge. He began his labors there March I. His address is Mohican, Ohio.
'85· Rev. T. C. Strock, B. S., has
completed a very handsome church edifice at Blain, Perry County, Pa., which

was dedicated April 23. Rev. S. L.
Messinger, A. M., a class· mate of Mr.
Strock, and a former pastor, preached
the dedicatory sermon.
'89, S. T. Rev. H. A. Frantz has
resigned the pastorate of St. John's
Reformed Church, Tamaqua, Pa., to take
effect June 25·
'90. Rev. H. E. Kilmer, A. M., is
manager and editor-in-chief of the Woman's Journal of the Reformed Church,
published at Alliance, Ohio.
'91, S. T . Rev. Henry Tesnow is
meeting with success as pastor of the
First Reformed Church, Denver, Colorado. The congregation will build a new
church this summer.
'9I. The Rev. Harry E. Jones, A. M.,
is doing excellent work as pastor of the
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First Reform ed Church, H a milton, Ohio.
'92. Miss Jessie Royer, B. L., aft e r
having spent a year at Emerson College
of Oratory, Boston, Mass., has returned
to her home at Trappe, Pa.
'93. Rev. H. A. Welker, A. B., will
on June I assume the pastorate of a new
Reform ed charge near Bl uffton, Indiana.
'95. Rev. G. W. Shellenberger, A.
B., is doing good work in the DiJlsbnrg,
Pa., charge.

'95· Rev. C. D. Lerch, A. E., has accepted a call to the pastorate of a Reformed charge near Danville, Pa.
'97· L. A. Williamson, A. B., is a
candidate for the superintendency of
the public schools of Northampton
county.
'98. W. M. Rife, A. B., is doing
post-graduate work in pedagogy at the
University of Pennsylvania.

COLLEGE WORLD.
THREE mem bers of the Peace Commission are graduates of Columbia.

friend. During his life time he beqeathed
abollt $270,000 to the college.

BROWN University has a library of
American poetry containing over six
thousand volumes.

THE Syracuse H erald is one of our
best exchanges. The articles that appear in it are of a varied and thoughtful
nature. The April number gives due
attention to the fictitious, the poetic, the
dramatic and the philosophical.

IN the first annual gymnasium contest
between Rutgers and Haverford the
former won by two points.
A RECENT bequest to Harvard endows a professorship of Hygiene. The
professor is to be the medical friend of
the students.
AT a recent mass meeting of the students of Brown University, the sum of
$1,000 was raised for the benefit of
athletics.

THE Muhlenberg is to be commended
for the attention given to alnmni personals. Although this is one of the most
interesting departments of a college
journal, to graduates as well as undergraduates, but few of our exchanges represent the alumni as does the Multlellberg.

THROUGH one of our exchanges we
learn
that at Princeton a Freshman is
HAVERFORD seems to have outgrown
not
aJlowed
to wear golf trousers, white
her facilities. An interesting account of
ducks,
colors,
or to carry a cane. At no
proposed plans, in the way of erecting new
time
may
he
smoke
a pipe, loaf on the
buildings, appears in the April edition
campus, enter a saloon or pool room, or
of the Haveifordz"an.
be found on the street after nine in the
IN the death of Frederick F. Thomp- evening. Committees, appointed frOIl1
son, a trustee of Williams College, that upper-classmen, rigidly enforce these reinstitution has lost a close and generous quirements.

